Patients who leave without being seen.
We conducted this study because very little is known about patients who leave without being seen. A total of 4,868 patients were registered in an emergency department during a six-week study period. Sixty-eight (1.4%) left before treatment was completed; 97% (66 patients) left before ever being seen by a physician. Thirty of the 68 patients were interviewed later in followup A comparison group of 23 patients who did not leave prematurely was also selected and matched for age, sex, urgency of chief complaint, and time of presentation. Fourteen of these patients were interviewed later. Patients who left without being seen (LWBS) and nonLWBS patients did not differ in waiting time in the ED. The two groups also did not differ in the spectrum of chief complaints. Twenty-two of 30 LWBS patients were suffering from acute psychological distress at the time of their visit, however, compared to only one of the comparison group (P = .0005). The walkouts reported recent deaths of relatives or friends, recent bouts of alcoholism, acute financial problems, suicidal thoughts and behavior, court appearances, pregnancies and miscarriages, new people in the home, acute illnesses in relatives, and other psychological and social crises.